Coming soon to the
Bloomington Center for the Arts

T

PERFORMANCE SERIES
MULTIPASS
SAVE UP TO 20%

he Bloomington Center for the Arts Performance Series includes awe-inspiring theater, band, chorale and jazz

• Order tickets to four or more performances and

concerts. Performances are held in the Schneider or Black Box theaters, located in the Bloomington Center for

save $3 per ticket.

the Arts at the corner of 98th Street and West Old Shakopee Road.

• Good for 2018 performances.
•Tickets now available for all performances.
• Discount may be applied to adult and senior/

Check out this amazing lineup of shows

Angelica Cantanti Youth Choirs
Annual Fundraiser Concert
Featuring Music from Disney!

Medalist Concert Band
Create a Concert!
Join audience members in choosing

student tickets. Not valid with other discounts.

Continental Ballet Company
30th Anniversary
To celebrate its 30th Anniversary, the

Artistry summer
camp preview

C

heck out a few of the new
camps Artistry will offer this

what pieces the Medalist Band will

Continental Ballet is offering two beloved

summer. Registration for the

perform. Vote for your favorities!

fairy tales told through dance! They will

summer camps will be available in

of longtime director Rita Docter. Dessert

perform Cinderella March 17 – 18 and

mid-March.

reception is included.

Sleeping Beauty March 24 – 25.

Join us for a fun afternoon to
support our scholarship fund in honor

Find the following exciting
selections plus many more,

Sunday, February 25, 3 p.m.

Sunday, March 4, 4 p.m.

March 17 – 25

including returning favorites, in

Tickets $45

Adults $17, seniors and students $15

Adults $25, seniors and students $19,

the Summer Experience catalog

children under 13 $13

hitting mailboxes soon.

Space Art
This week will take campers
to the moon and beyond as they
design and construct their own
solar system mobile, make galaxy
paintings and make 3-D relief
moons. For grades 1 – 3.
June 11 – 15, July 16 – 20 or

Fogel, Eckes and Hixson
BingSongs!
Bing Crosby introduced classic songs

Bloomington Chorale Songs
of Service and Valor
Join the Bloomington Chorale for

NOTE-able Singers
Hit the Road: A Musical Journey
Join the NOTE-able Singers on a

such as But Beautiful, True Love, Blue

an event saluting patriotism and others’

globe-trotting journey of classic rock,

Hawaii and dozens more. BingSongs!

service to our country through song.

jazz and blues-inspired songs. Don’t be

features an array of these classics as

surprised if you leave the theater with

performed by Arne Fogel, Jennifer Eckes

a smile on your face and an extra little

and Maud Hixson.

spring in your step!

Friday, April 20, 7:30 p.m.

August 20 – 24

Royal Clay Adventure

Friday, May 11, 7:30 p.m.,

Saturday, May 19, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday and Sunday, April 21 and 22, 2 p.m.,

Saturday, May 12, 4 p.m.

Adults $15, seniors and students $12

Campers will create an epic

Black Box Theater

Adults $16, seniors and students $12

Free admission for children under 5

story in clay by building a castle
and fashioning characters such as a
dastardly dragon, joking jester or a
royal family. For grades 4 – 6.
June 18 – 22, July 23 – 27, or
August 20 – 24

Sew Crafty & Dye DIY
From an ice-dyed pillowcase to
ombre curtains, sun printed journal
covers to stencil and resist patterns,

Medalist Concert Band
Scandi-hoo-via!

Barbary Coast
Dixieland Show Band

Alive & Kickin
Flashback

Enjoy the rich musical heritage of

The Barbary Coast Band has been

ALL NEW Ferrell/Hansen musical

this camp is a crafter’s utopia. For
grades 7 – 9.
August 13 – 17

Scandinavia and perhaps embrace your

performing Dixieland jazz across the

theatre experience with a senior rock

own heritage. The 2018 Earl C. Benson

country for more than 50 years. This

ensemble and high-energy songs artfully

And more!

Concerto Competition winner will be a

versatile and talented group is always a

arranged around memories and musical

featured soloist.

hit. The Bobby van Deusen Trio will also

tributes to unforgettable artists that left

H

be featured in their show.
Saturday, June 2, 7:30 p.m.

us too soon.
Thursdays and Sundays, 2 p.m.,

experience. Scholarships are

Fridays and Saturdays, 7:30 p.m., June 9–17

visit artistrymn.org.

Sunday, May 20, 4 p.m.
Adults $17, seniors and students $15

All tickets $31

alf-day camps can be
combined for a full-day

available. For more information,

Adults $32, seniors and students $28

Box Office
Order tickets by phone: Call 952-563-8575 • Online: Go to blm.mn/bcatix
In person: Ofﬁce hours vary. Call 952-563-8575 for current hours.
Programs,
subject to change. Orders received less than seven days prior to the performance will be held for pick up at the box ofﬁce.
Pro
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All ticket sales are ﬁnal. No refunds or exchanges.
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